Southwest Washington Regional High School Art Show
Taelor Adderly

“When the Sun Sets”
Ridgefield High School, Ridgefield School District
Shelby Bond

“Mother Dragon”
Wahkiakum High School, Wahkiakum School District
Tanner Davisson

“White Desert Floor”
Battle Ground High School
Battle Ground Public Schools
Lumme Day

“Gotta Be Patient”
Fort Vancouver High School
Vancouver Public Schools
Daniel Gomez Figueiredo

“Frets”

Woodland High School, Woodland Public Schools
Felicity Fulton

“Carin Goldberg Biography Poster”

Evergreen High School
Evergreen Public Schools
Angelica Grebyonkin

“Mercy”

Evergreen High School
Evergreen Public Schools
Elizabeth Gushtyuk

“Sleep”
Prairie High School
Battle Ground Public Schools
Caster Henriksen

“Reminiscence”

Mountain View High School, Evergreen Public Schools
Nickayla Hodges

"Filling Up"

Kelso High School, Kelso School District
Liam McAllister

“The Dead Are Not Expressionless”
Ridgefield High School
Ridgefield School District
Reyna Padron

“Fresh Air”
Kelso High School, Kelso School District
Elihu Pascual

“Plated Mug”
Kelso High School, Kelso School District
Kylie Smithline

“Flower Pots”
Battle Ground High School, Battle Ground Public Schools
Tam Tran

“Portrait”

Prairie High School, Battle Ground Public Schools
Luis Gurrola Villarreal
“Remember What Made Us”
Kelso High School
Kelso School District
Niles Wilson
“Banana Phone”
Kelso High School
Kelso School District
Southwest Washington 2018 Regional High School art show

ESD 112 AWARDS
Kayley Autrey

“Hangman”
Woodland High School
Woodland Public Schools
Brynne Barker

“Kiwi in the Grass”

Hockinson High School, Hockinson School District
Amy Boedigheimer

“20,000 Leagues Under the Sea”
Heritage High School, Evergreen Public Schools
Audrey Chang
“Literary Portrait: Guy Montag”
Mountain View High School
Evergreen Public Schools
Luke Haunreiter

“Delta Hen”

Hockinson High School, Hockinson School District
Louise Howe

“Fire, Earth, Water”
Columbia High School, White Salmon Valley School District
Kelston Hubler

“Central Sea Condo”
Hockinson High School, Hockinson School District
Max Lipton

“Jalynn Hill”
Hudson’s Bay High School
Vancouver Public Schools
Joshua Lyons

“Divided Identity”
Heritage High School, Evergreen Public Schools
Chalize Matson

“Molded Form”
Battle Ground High School, Battle Ground Public Schools
Emma McBride

“Trypophobia”
Camas High School
Camas School District
Myriah Mitchell

“Portrait of Sasquatch”
Mark Morris High School
Longview Public Schools
Ruben Monda

“Specter”

HeLa High School
Evergreen Public Schools
Bailey Resleff

“Dove”
Hockinson High School, Hockinson School District
Rowan Segura

“Consumed”
Heritage High School
Evergreen Public Schools
Jayda Speed

“Ceramic Toaster Teapot”
Kelso High School, Kelso School District
Abigail Walden

“Gwen & Me”
Hockinson High School
Hockinson School District
Sarah Wells-Moran

“Toshiko”

Camas High School, Camas School District
Cassidy White

“Self Portrait”
Vancouver School of Arts & Academics
Vancouver Public Schools
Niles Wilson

“Out of Mind”

Kelso High School, Kelso School District
Madeline Knight

“Color Fields”
Prairie High School
Battle Ground Public Schools
Louise Howe

“Fire, Earth, Water”
Columbia High School, White Salmon Valley School District
Southwest Washington 2018 Regional High School

art show

HONORABLE MENTIONS
Ryan Bittner

"Sky Meadow"

Vancouver School of Arts & Academics, Vancouver Public Schools
Arina Blagikh
“Highlights of Life”
Ridgefield High School
Ridgefield School District
Isreal Colunga

“The Ratification of All Things Spoken”
Mountain View High School, Evergreen Public Schools
Emma Cox

“Textured Vessel”
Mountain View High School
Evergreen Public Schools
Katherine Gamblin

“Indian Mesa Pot”
Battle Ground High School
Battle Ground Public Schools
Elizabeth Gushtyuk

“James”
Prairie High School
Battle Ground Public Schools
Rachael Johnson

“Elephant Pouring Vessel”
Kelso High School
Kelso School District
Victoria Pettitt

“Intersection of White”
HeLa High School
Evergreen Public Schools
Tiffany Tran
“Gourd”
Fort Vancouver High School
Vancouver Public Schools
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Kylie Smithline

“Flower Pots”
Battle Ground High School, Battle Ground Public Schools
Angelica Grebyonkin

“Mercy”

Evergreen High School
Evergreen Public Schools
Taelor Adderly

“When the Sun Sets”
Ridgefield High School, Ridgefield School District
Daniel Gomez Figueiredo

“Frets”
Woodland High School, Woodland Public Schools
Louise Howe

“Fire, Earth, Water”
Columbia High School, White Salmon Valley School District
Chloe Nielson

“2 Shapes, 2 Colors”

Prairie High School, Battle Ground Public Schools
Bailey Resleff

“Dove”
Hockinson High School, Hockinson School District
Luis Gurrola Villarreal

“Remember What Made Us”
Kelso High School
Kelso School District
OREGON COLLEGE OF ART & CRAFT SCHOLARSHIPS
Cassidy White

“Self Portrait”
Vancouver School of Arts & Academics
Vancouver Public Schools
Niles Wilson

“Banana Phone” and
“Out of Mind”
Kelso High School
Kelso School District
Cody Hughes

“Urban Lighting,” “Street Crossing,” and “Time to Reflect”
Battle Ground High School
Battle Ground School District
Kastine Cook

“1-800 Toilet”
Vancouver School of Arts & Academics
Vancouver Public Schools
Elizabeth Gushtyuk
“Sleep” and “James”
Prairie High School
Battle Ground Public Schools
Bailey Resleff

“Dove”

Hockinson High School, Hockinson School District

$12,000 OREGON COLLEGE OF ART & CRAFT SCHOLARSHIP
Taelor Adderly

“When the Sun Sets”
Ridgefield High School, Ridgefield School District
Brynne Barker

“Kiwi in the Grass”

Hockinson High School, Hockinson School District
$6,000 OREGON COLLEGE OF ART & CRAFT SCHOLARSHIP

Sarah Wells-Moran

“Toshiko”
Camas High School, Camas School District
Luke Haunreiter
“Delta Hen”
Hockinson High School
Hockinson School District

Johnathan Filip
“Outdoor Bathroom”
HeLa High School
Evergreen Public Schools

Alexia Sanford
“The First Color Photograph”
Hudson’s Bay High School
Vancouver Public Schools

Tanner Davisson
“White Desert Floor”
Battle Ground High School
Battle Ground PS

Jaidyn Keck
“Burton House”
Mountain View HS
Evergreen Public Schools

Victoria Pettitt
“Intersection of White”
HeLa High School
Evergreen Public Schools
Thank you to all the student artists! You inspire us!